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NOTICE OF DISiQIXTlO.V - LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
'a " 1 1 iii a

of a piece of bunting. Most read-
ers will recollect; the case of the
regiment that lost its colors in In-

dia. There was a perilous height
to be scaled, and the colonel ex
claimed: 'fMen of f.be 57th yoor
colors lie on yonder height !" That
was all, and that was enough.
Up they went and got them, rid-
dled aud broken by the fire of the
enemy, but riddled with pride in
the repossession.. Similar instances
have happened so many times that
one cannot go amiss of tbetn in the
records of any nation. The? teach
a lesson that is being continually
repeated, not always with the same
application It is by septiment
and not by "the multiplication
tahlp, that deeds of heroism and
sacrifice are inspired. That is
what we mean when we talk about
patriotism, manliness and unselfish
devotion to duty. It is not a ques-
tion of figures or of argument, bnt
of feeling and idealism. The crust
of conventionalhabitudes is broken
by it, and the reserved strength of
the human character finds effective
expression. Thus the energy is
provided that brings to pass the
things that count for most in the
story of civilization; thus the in-

fluence of sentiment rules the
world.
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Life, Fire and Acci

dent Insurance,

LOUISBURG. X. C.

Safe, Reliable Companies.
Office m the Neal building

up stairs. f7t f

LOUISBURG
Carriage Shops,

H. C. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
If your Carriage, Buggy, Wag-

on or anythinp m that lui n-- ed

repairing and you wan' it done
right, briiig it to in. B...1 if ou
want your Carriage ,r Buggy r
painted in a first-claf- s manner
bring it to n aio. I haw prv-- d i

my tirn nnd-- r n firM'-H- a j am- - i

ter and wood workinan, can th-- n -

fore gaurant pat i:act ion m al:
work entrusif-- to rn".

I have a firt-cla- - black -- mith I

!

m tho black smith shop,
wbo ful- -

ly understands about
his busin ?- -. fror fhnu r.

'

Methodist Ohurch Directory.
Sunday School at 9:30 A.-M- "

Geo. S. Baser. Sunt.Pwachingat 11 A.M., and 7 PM.evry Sunday.
Prayer meeting WedoeKday night.

F. Smith, Pastor,
"" " J'

lJrot'ei4!maal cards

lj B. MA.SSENEURG,

ATTORNEY A.T LAW. '
I0PI.-tBCB- W. C.

Win practice in all tne Courts of tho State
O nee In Coart House.

1 M. COOKE & SON,

AT TOIlNKy8-AT-LAW- ,

LiUIdB0R8, N. C.
wit; aui i the courts of Nash, Kranklin,

Wirrenaud Wake counties, also tbe- :,P5i'j.o of Kortti uaronup, and tne fj.
rcuit au:li District Coartd.

yii. J. & MALPNB. , A

O&se two doors below Aycocfte & Co.
irag storo, a'jyoiulug; Dr. Oi. KUls.

D R. W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICINa fHYSICIAN,
L0UISBQR9, K. C. '

8. HFRUILL, ...

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISB0BG, K. C.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,

ardnvilH, Warren and Wake counties, also
the suor jme Court of Xorth Carolina. Trompt
attention given to collections, &o.

IlOa B. WILDER,T
ATTO RNEY-AT-- L AWr

LOUrSBCBO, N. C.
O ce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

etore.

rp W. BICKETT,
1 .

Al'TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
N. C.

Prompt an3 painstaking attention given to
every mittir iutrastei to hla hauis.

Riiisra to Chief JutictiShphard. Hon. John
Mnariinj, doa. Rol)t. W.' Win3tou, Hon. J. C.
B ixUa, ird3. First National Bank of Wln-8tou.-

inn& Manly, Wiuston, Peoples Bank
of Mouroe, Chas. E. T lylor, Pres Wake For-
est Oollaifa, Hon. E. W. Ximoerlake.

y m iu Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

J M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY-kT-LA-

IiOUISBUKG, N. C.

Practices in all courts. ..Office in the Court
House.

"yy H. YARBOROUGH, Jb.

ATI ORNEY ATL.VW, '

LOUJ8BURQ,N. C. '
OTice on second fljor of Neal building

Mui'i Street. -

Ill trd business intrusted to iiui
will recti ve'prompt andcareful attention

Dentistry
W. H. EDWARDS- -

;)' WAKE FOREST, N. C.

a . j iai--.n- -'r on !oi i.iy, Tuesday
.! a' .:: foijoyvitig the 2rat Sun.iuy

:iv.ii--.- re;;ired to ao ail kind- - tn
..f.--k.

' i ov'i' J Onfs & Copper Store
: ui; r ; r B. V'ilijpr L.iv.' offi.'e

J. m, q.'hllI
TMfi TINNGH,
d o Iu ali kio.l of tin work, re

J. Ail work guaranteed. PI u:e
il.'i'.n ei!-ee- t in house recently

i Parnsh:

RUFriN a LEWIS
BLACKSMITH 8

,r!J pr-par- ed to da ali kiuds of
in- me. (Jail to see as oar

' til; Loalsbufg. mills.

DENTIST,

horp to lrinmng a fi-- u I ugv. wnra 1

doe not pay to hav ' urtIKiyot

" ,w'
Who tQIT wit ftkftbam t ro

!d or Uir 4"g Ao wlU d
A I. E. TH0MA8. Lsdisbtvyonr bang cut rijtbt. We las a
Dr. Wbiu --

new-N,s!r Jrotr.
Van" Mexican Ilaif 'Beitorative,
A jet's Hair Yipor, Tficepbrr
for tbe.bair.and skia,TtoVbin tobt it to kep the hair, from fall-
ing out. 1

HOTEL, WQODARO.
W. C, WOO&JkD.pKto.

Eky lU-.- t, N.C.
f r Rn rt all traina. --

H g per day.

FKAaNKUTO.N UOTKL
FRAN K LINTON, .

C. M. iWEBS, Frp'r.
Gwl tecotaoditioa for VLm" trmvalJirpnblw .
Good Li re ry Attached.

'
SHOE MAKING.

MOSES WEST holds forth inrar of Thomas Drug Store, Ion
the alley when he does ibo
making and rvpalring.and guar-
antees to do work a good arvi
cheaper than any SLoe-Ma- k

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

NOTICE 1

I have decided to rrdore mv
BKKS to 10 Hivt.

Will U for 0

Pr hivH, this includes top ca.
Th-- e bes ar worth ?i.00, for
bees alone. Applv at ooV to

A.'D. GRKEN.

R. R. CROSSEN.
FIRST CLAS.S PA1NTKR,

LOCtfBtBO, 5. C.

I "a U o3r tar menUr ta tK rBu
lie. will ny that I am prrparKl t
do all kind. U boa.
injj Ac. My work In LooiiUrf pkf"r i"-l- f. nd I rfrr to all nartb-- i fc- -

liAe worird. OM fnritc
nw. Gite tc" Toor ra-lrn- a

nKall tv r.laMk-- tr "

J. D &fl.S-CHRISTIA-

fliolesala fobbij,

RICHMOND, Va'.

Prompt attention ro orders
ant afaction CLARA NEED.

TAKE NOTICK f

Onr hack is rnn to the depot
for the benefit of paengers who
pay, and while we do not with
to be discourteous ta anyone we
respectfully aek that all dead-
heads1' will either walk or
"pay."

HAYES & FULLKR.

CHICKEN CHOLERA
Can he cured bv naing THOMAS

POULTRY POtfDKR.
nocp nnd gates. Ntr is the tiiir
to ue it. J5 cents a package.

For saJ- - bv
W.G --fnOarAS.Dnjgi.t.

Loafcbnrg, N. C.

NOTICE.

HTif analifi.! aa Adsjixirtrator of R
A. Krd. ah triM oib Kla tat ar
notinl to mtkr rasrtst at ooor. aed rlprot boMir.f rla)K afatnat bia tatoprrl tKw3 for t;it oa or Wknrv
Jaooary lb Stb IKd?. or th,t potm Jb pld la bar cf tKxr rrxntrj.Jaoaary Svh 1?V6.

O L. rj.r.m Afi r
evk.'A. SPKKD.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 1K5 acres in Warren

Couuty adioinine Franklin
County and lying in the fork of
bhocco and I ish:ng creeks, f of
a mile from Ransom's Bridge.
Soil adaptr--d to the growth of
bright tobacco, cotton, grass,
clover and peppermint. Terms:
One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

dollars cusb, balance one, two
and three years. For further
particular apply to

Chahlts J, Alstojt,
Raiifoms Bridget C.

pinna nam in fet irea tin
twutt raatxrixa or niorimn

rovia.
Ptkia thjcke. Whit Wlard Tartar. Tg

-- . all tlada of KabNta. Go'aa tv.-iitrr- d

Tolaad Chioa. a4 aor.rvrifrrd iarv) cattla, ej vr bf4 Hoi-U- t
rattW. rvfiawwl 'oiaivr. SWctr, adM Bernard dop. Jlorkic HtA. Caaary

bird aad 'arret. Ltrrytiirj-- "waaOy
kTt oo flrat ri.tm afck tana. (VrrraJ
liti.Ja ot atr f.iU tViIJ ftva.Ha Ac. Ot tab aaJW tk-Ool- 4

id Kilvrr. ad Japaaa fsa tail. Tim
Kowat nth eaaiW aad aay vrarty ' ot Saat rmoal4 pnra.

JCira fra rfXot rfay' cM etwava a
kaat. Ertry tianatfvd.ta trrvrraratavj "VTiU b 6riitrr4 rrarr
noraiaa;. Eg tor avtainr. fr vhorcraaaww ux at m io tor ifcirtava. Af-- ottTtg pnlia-ra- Mi t,rwtm tor U aa
oaata pro rpsaiddavtas rtrwk iviator DOBtVa. aitr tk aataraJ raiavHrakka ajr jtoa. tWrwiS x mrt ttior oW Irytac cbirkrjj. fib Uk
aMdtjcNrr aJaajao fcaawt. aa4-U-l bUrr4 wcr7riBa;,if jMim). .
- TSa HdMHi nNailorMl.cUIlad oa ATiH a4l

It bit1 bars bean noticed
already that the government
basn't tetlesued any great fldode
of money direct to the people at
a Jow rate of interest. On the
contrary, it was only last week
that the people loaned the gov-
ernment $100,000,000, iu 'gold
and wanted to make it $500,000,-00- 0,

all at a low rate of interest,
too !

What changes, what great
changes, may be'wrought in five
years ! We may yet bear some-
thing about $50 per capita and
free silver, but they are in the
same boat with the sub-treasu- ry

In "five years we may look for
tbem all to be sleeping in the
same pigeon-hol- e of oblivion.
And over it will be written
Icha.bod.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

b'ood Accomplished by the Democrats
Which Should Sever be Forjrotten.

Wilmington Mescager.
Do not forget that if the Dem-

ocratic party has not been able to
do all it p omised iD 1892, it has
in spite of the Republican oppo-
sition and their Democratic pro-
tection allies the helpers done
no little.

Do not forget that it wiped out
the infamous Federal election
laws that were a constant menace
to liberty and fair elections.

Do not forget that it has rid
the country of the most rascally
oppressive tax law that was ever
placed upon a free people the
Mcblmley monster a scneme to
plunder, rob and oppress the
poor for the sole benefit of a few
hundred thousand rich magnates

Do not forget that it has placed
on the free list necessaries of life,
which will help the laboring
class.

Do not forget that it ba.
greatly reduced the tax on many
household necessaries used iu
every home iu the land. This
reduction, as we before staled,
will keep hundreds of millions
in the pockets of 53,0,000 peo-
ple who in no way receive any
benefit whatever from the tariff
tax.

Do not forget, and "we remind
you it again, that the Democrats
have already reduced expendit-
ures as com pared with the Har-
rison Republican Administration
quite as it is now
estimated.

Do not forget that the Demo-crat- e

have passed a law to tax the
rich inane riches bis income.
This is best of all taxes. It is a
tax upon whit a man has.

Do not forget that the Repub-
lic ans always favored the rich
and opposed the poor and toiling
Their tariff taxed all coarser and
lower priced goods such as are
generally worn by the great
mass of the people, a much high-
er percentage than it taxd the
finer and higher priced grades
worn by the well-to-d- o and rich.

Do not forget the Republicans
passed laws exempting from
taxation the hundreds of millions
of dollars of United States bonds
(Vanlerbilt held $5.?, 000, 000
alone, untaxed) while the Demo-
crats pass an iucome tax so as to
reach this rich, hitherto exempt-
ed class of Plutocrats.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajohari-- , N. T.,

says that h always ket-p- s Dr. Kinc-'- s

Nw Discovery in 'tb; honse and bis
family has alwaya found the Try beat
results follow ita one ; that hf would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catokill. yM that
Dr King's New Diflcoverv is undoubt-
edly the beat Cough rtmtdy ; that he
has used it in his family for ehr ht yearn,
and it has nerer failed to do all that id
claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottle
free at Aycocke A Go's. Drug Stew.
Regular aim 50c. and $1.00.

At the Play George How
those lovers coo just like turtle
doves.

Mamie Yes; bnt in this case
its just mock turtle, you know.

Washington Times.

Knbrht3 of the Maccabees.
The State Commander write a from

Lincoln, Neb.. a follow Aftr try-- '

ing other medicine for what stntd to
be a very obstinaln coagb ia our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Di- -'

corery and at the end of two daym the
coogh entirely left tbem. We wiU not
b without it hereafter, aa our expert .
eaee prores that it cures where all other
remedies fail. -- Signed P C Stoveoa :

Sut Com. Why not gire tbia great
medicine atrial, as it Is gaannted.
trial bottles are five at Ayrock & Co a.
Drag Store. Regular aix 60o and, f I.

Whea Baby waa atek; w kc Custoria.
Wben ab waa a CkUd, ab cried for Catorla, ,
Whea aba bocame XUaa, ate cfaras to Catoria

' Vken aba Lad CUUren, ate (are Uxsa Caatoriav

When they played cricket or mar
bles or hide and seek he would He
onhe grass near by with a book
in bis hand and readfc.This seemed
a great! hardship to bim then, bnt
it proved a great blesfing to bira
as a man. He conldn't run and
jnmp and tumble around, but h
could sing and recite poetry and
parts of plays, and this he often
did in his mother's kitchen assisted
by bis friends, George and Lacy.

His happy daya ended wben he
was about nine year old, and be
went through od of mlse-- y

and drudgery, wb!;h was the
harder to bear, because he was so
small. and weak. -- Ir father be-
came involved in debt arid was ar-
rested and put in prison in Loudon- -

The little boy was forced to sup-
port himself, and he went to work
in a shoe blacking factory, pasting
the labels on the boxes. He earned
75 cents a week aud he lived with
a kind old lady near the prison
where his father was confined.
This sad, bard period of his life
extended over three years. When
be was twelve years old, and still
a small boy for bis age, bis father
was released from prison and hap-
pier days came. He went to school
for a time, and he became stronger
as he grew to manhood. He stud-
ied shorthaud writing, and when
'he was nineteen be held the posi-
tion of newspaper reporter in the
house of commons. When be was
twenty-tw- o his first piece of origi-na- l

writing was published in a
monthly magazine in Jauuary,
1834. It was entitled A Dinner
at Poplar." This wa9 followed by
a series of magazine sketches over
the signature "Boz." Hi many
great uovels can be fouod ir. every
Americau library, and they have
placed the names of Charles Dick-
ens in the highest rank of humor-
ists and fictiou writers. He died
June 9, 1870.

A Little Retrospect.

Gustonia Gazette. -
Shntyour eyes and try to look

five years back in your memory.
Can you remember hearing any-

thing in those days about the sub-treasur- y

about 30 per capita, and
about the government issuing
niney direct to the people at a
low rate of interest? Yes you do.

And do you remember how yon
were told that the sub-treasur- y bill
was explained before the Senate
committee, .how that "not a sen-
tence, of our. statement before the
committee has ever been contra-
dicted," und bow the great peti-
tions that beat against Congress in
behalf of the bill wore pigeon-
holed, and bow it was resolved to
change the form of petitiou and
file one about 5 to 6 feet long,
weighiug from 160 to 200 pounds,
with brains at one end and boots
at the other, and how "then shall
we be heard?" Yes, you do; all
these things are fresh iu the
memory.

And do;,you remember how that
in those days Congress ame very
near giving thepeople free silver,
and we wererall told that free coin-
age wasn't worth the snap of your
finger for relieving rtbe people?
Yes, you do; you remember all
these things. x

. N9w, opep. your.eyeai and read
bout ttmgs that 1 have' happened

.awitnin the past ten days. . The
supreme council of the National
Farmers Alliance adjourned in
Washington a week ago today.
Read this so far undeniable report
of this body's action taken from
the Washington Post of last Fri-da- y

'. '

"In renewing their demands, so
often set f,orh, the council reluct-aut- lr

pit adrift the weather beaten
snb-treasu- ry plant which formed
the burden of its lay for years. It
came pat 6trongly for free silver
again at a ratio of 16 to 1, bov-ever'.- "''

Cat adrift from the sub-treasur- y?

Can one believe .ha own
eyes f There it isf read for your-eel- f.

And came ,out. strongly for
I free, ,eilvet at a ratio; of lei to 1,
wbent isn't wpijh the "anap of a
fingerf Certainly it did. i

The petition with brains at one
end and' boots at the other surely
hasn't ot ta Washington yet.

Maby E. Fillyaw.
The March wind rashes bv
The tain clouds hide the skr,Hull night is coming on.
krfe many hours, we'll see the dawn

Of another day.
Or dark, or bright, one thing is true.The sun still shines, the sky is blue,raongh intervening clouds arise,Ana nideafike the enn aud skiesOf still another dav
Our cherished hopes may scattered lie,Like earthly nWer to fade and die:Yt over all a watebiul eye
V lews everything beneath the sky: '

See how we upend each day.
That eye with tenderest love looks do wn

' t;re seems to weap a frown,ThouKh chill the winds and dark the night,Still upward look, Ht ill shines the light
Of one eternal day.

God's word the guide that upward leade,ill tnitsh. the bread our spirij; feedsHis power, the strength our weaknessnee is,
His voice, the voire our" spirit beedsT-- '

Hit light the eternal day.
Our path bads on, we mav not stay
Po waste in tears the darkest davUpward still we'll journey on
Until we see the radiant dawn

Of that eternal day
' - Exchange.

SENTIMENT STILL LIVES.

It i3 An Influential Factor in the Affairs
of Men.

Selected.

"Meu often laugh at sentimeut,"
said Senator Ves in a recent
speech, "but ; sentiment controls
the world." This fact is apt to be
overlookeed io the multiplicity
and tha pressure of practical aud
sordid manifestations. The battle
of life is so much'a matter of ad-

justing stubborn facts to material
uses that we easily lose sight of
the sentimeutal side of things, and
come to the belief that we are
entirely emancipated from the rule

fancy and emotion. But the
truth is that the influence of senti-
ment remains, and we all are sub-
ject to it, more or less, consciously
or unconsciously . It is ail very
well to assert that imagination is
not a safe guide, aud that the art
of getting there, as we call it, im-pliestr- ict

adhereuce to the meth-
ods of prose and common sense.
Nevertheless, sentiment creeps into
all of our calculations and stays
tnere, and when the proper occa-- !
siou comes it asserts its sovereign
force aud has its way in spite of
practical circumstances. We are
uot tfiveu over to the cold and hard
ptuiosopny whan shuts out gra- -

ciu.is tad tyjiuer niipu.&tHS a.ud re- -
.i .

10 uruun- -

jerv. lii-e-er- ititrco acliv- -

jty ul soviet v there is a lur&itig
ieaveti ot bcuiiuieai Cbat uiaj at
any uioiiieijt suadt-iii- y icH.eii iLe
wboie uujp aiiu miinfc it splendid
as an lilueiritiiuu oi lae caoacitv
of .human nature tor nutr teelititr
and better service than is ordina- -

a. moci.iuauicu age uu not bee
below the surlace, and do not take
account ot tacts that c.eany refute
such a proposition. Tnere is an
impressionauie quality xu the pub-
lic character that quickly responds
to sentimeutal appeals, as in the
case of a great mistortuue that calls
'or sympathy, or a great achieve-
ment that calls for enthubiasm.
'The people think they hate poe-
try," says Emerson, aud they . are
ali poets aud mystics. If this were
uot true, there would be iuterest
taken in questions which now com-mau- d

the closest attention aud
have the most important bearing
upon the general welfare and
progress. Me are always seeking
tor practical ways of solving inter-
vening problems but at th$ same
time there is an element of imagi-
nation in our motives and tenden-
cies that is ncfyer quite put to sleep.
Even in our proceedings, when we
flatter ourselves that we scorn
everything" but palpable realities,
fancies are mingled with our facts,
and that 'which we regard as a
process nothing pore than watch
ing for e. dream to come This
applies in an;infiriitely larger de-

gree," for obvious reasons, to bur
social institutions, our politics and
our religioii. The influence of
sentiment permeates them all, and
is.oftener than not the, factor "that
determines 4be result. '
' It is to be re me m bered that flags

andoadgefe,f SongfJ abd cries, have
played an insignificant part ,iu
iiistoryv ..MMen. have"died far & ri.b- -

l&tmi&B h&ve vroo battles by virtue

LOUISCUCG, N. C. rily perceptible.
, ofif Racket .Sr-ore-.

. The cynics who are fond of de- -
m .hm'. BiUiare Dantal College. iclanu w uo-- au account of exulta-:p;:-i- i,active,::ry-f.- ur year, experience.

t3Ut:i a spkcialtx. Natural tiou, that we are prosaic children
; i' - ii'vvrjd arid ones inserted in . .1:.. . . .

THE REAL "COPPERFIELD."

Where and When the "Queer Small
Boy" Was Born.

New York Mail and Express.
It may iuterest the manv Vmtrnj w

and girls who read the paper to
know that a few minutes before
midnight on Friday, February 7,
1812, there was born 00 the Island
of Pcrtsea, England, a "very queer
small boy," who afterward became
known to everybody who read the
English language.

Some years before his birth bis
father, whose name was. John,
lived in London and was employed
ni the governmept navy pay office

s aeveutb assistant clerk at a Sal
ary of $400 a year. He was then
nineteen years old. Four years
later he went atro?s the street from
the pay office to the Church of St.
Mary-le-Stran- d and married Eliza-
beth Barrow. They lived in Lon-
don until John was sent to the Is-

land of Portsea to attend to paying
oil the ships that came into Ports-
mouth and hf-r-e the "queer small
boy" was born.

He was a delicate baby, with
i.ut little strength of body, but a
r.marakable wind. In bis man-
hood he could remember when he
was taught to walk, and he could
see his mother kneeling on the
floor while he toddled between her
and the servant. He could remem-
ber, too, the garden in front of the
bouse where he was born and where
he played with his sister, Fannie,
before he was two years old. He
was carried. into Portsmouth one
day to see the soldiers parade, and
when he returned to the spot
tweuty-fiv- e years later he remem-
bered the ecene and recognized the
parade ground where his baby eyes
had beheld the soldiers.

When he was between four and
five years old bis father left Port-se- a

and went to Chatham, where
be lived in a row of bouses like
New York flats. Here the little
boy stayed until be was nine years
old, and he remembered these
days as the happiest of his life.
He became acquainted with every-
body in the row of bouses, aud
tbey all loved him, for he was a
sociable bright little fellow. His
dearest comrade was his next-doo- r

neighbor, a robust, venturesome
boy named George Stroubill, and
his first sweetheart was George's
sister, Lucy, a' beautiful child, with
long golden hair.,Mauy years
later, when the Vqueer small boy"
became a great novelist, he wrote
of his friend George as i'8teerforth"
in the story ..of . ".David Copper-field- ,

And hi sweetheart1 Lucy
b?camer Jjie ".Golden Lacy" .in
"The Wreck of the Golden. .Mary."
Majay other of his neighbors in the
row,of houses, became characters in
bis novels. :

,

ABeinsa&ll indv sickly bpy
and 'afifeing-.'inde- S "from t bod ily
painv becould :' not join jtbV other
boy's itt their games; bat this did
got prejve at hW from being w i tb
them and birintg; in" the fun.

V. i i , .won, ooicd ti up, eo r ring it
along to whrf i; WILL I'.K
DONE RIGHT, my prices ar j

reasonable. i

I make Bupgif. and Wagons to j

order. If you want a cod Home-- j
Made Buggy or Wagou, gTve me I

your orders, and you shall have I

what you want.
Thanking my friend? for their

patronage in the past and solicit-
ing tb same in future, I am,

Yours very respectfully,
II. C. TAYLOR.

Build up Home.
BY-- i

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE
i

MALLORY DURHAM CHER-ROOT- E

CO.

OF DURHAM. - - N C.
ARE MANUFACTURING AS

FIXE CIGARS CHEROOTS
aND CIGARROS

As can oe found on the market.
Their hading brands are

"BULL OF DURHAM

A dime Cigar for a nickle. Hand
Havana filled.

'BLACKWELLS DURHAM'
Named in honor of Col. W. T.

Blackwell, father of Durham
5 cent SumatraWrapper.

LITTLE SADIE, CUBAN CIG-

ARROS, 10 FOR 10 CENTS

''OLD CHUNK" CHEROOTS,
5 for 10 cents. The 6net emoke

for tbe money.

"OLD NORTH STATE'
Cheroot, 3 for 5 cenli, a sure

winner that always pleases.
Stick to home and send us your

orders.

MaSlcrj Ourbam Cheroot Co.

DURHAM. X. C.

urtaadTpl IJj j Jfl X

C"rtTroiBpCT roJWnrcVlB)tnaCJ
mod AatJkamaw W OaaaaaapttM ft ba oo
rtrab bairlUvaftcallatiirfaliedz wlU nm too tf taken ta rttoa. Scad
by Drurslata cm a arrtr-arrtr- a. Pr-- Iaca Rae ,

CATARRH
REMEDY,

imuiarrtiP TBaiwnwr M rain.

: tv u;;utks.
s irk warraated."
ij is ray hora? "for better or

'v awl you will always liud tne
rei ly to correct at ray own expense airy
work that .may' prove, unsatisfactory.

Very truly.
. R. E. KING,

Dentist.

tAHBDROUGH Si DAVIS,

The Bi acksntls
OF LOUISBURG.

All work in our line done on short
notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.
We have oar new shop (the old ten pin
illey) in gxd shape and are better pre-
pared than ever to serve our custo-
mers.

STILL AT. THE BRIDGE . .

BLACK- - MITHING.
Where I am well known and prepared to dociysam; work. I hopeyou will see me asyon h .iva done before. You will find me onin.; East side of the River bridge, Main street'

Louisburtf , N. C. While I am doing all kindso blacksmlthing, don't forget fhat I am also
ea

10 repair your gun, such as puttingon HBw lo';ka &c. I have a few nuns which Inavrt repaired that will be sold if not caUed for
Yours truly

A. T. Nbal

(ANTRAL HOTKL- -

J I Maiitiiienbarg' .. Propr
HENDERSON, N. O

Good accommodations.. Good fare. Po
lite aad attentive servants.

OSBORN HOUSE,
- D- - OSBORN, Proprietor, .:

Oxford, N. C. ;

t,00'1 accommodations for tne"avehnir r,,,hn. . .. ,. iJ J-
-

00JOU WMI A HOUSE ?

f see J Levister, at Louisburg-
' uc'uie contractiro-- , P

u 1
Ca'0,,i and ti'matee ma

oaearary WtVr. t a!k tbi jvtatar. alao6a UoUtrtaeow-- fa tailk.'U'a tArr taepvrtaaityfor (arwMra tolnvptwe Vbir
r?utay. PanHtj Tarda ad pa atora:
hoaaaa anO bilw d. CaJI a. or aril a to

,. Loaijerx,3C.C.a44cur70tt. iVm Wet, toiacwxnaav


